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three days... ....... S tf
' " - four days 3 W
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" "vTwo weeks....,.'..!...;.....!.... 8 0t
w Three weeka......-....i,.....-.- , 6

" " Onemonth 8 Of

Twomonfhe 15 W"
. . .. . Threemoatks.....:s.'..............S 00

Six months ...35 00
One year.. ........50 I

UW Contract Advertisements taken at propo: '

Uonately low rates.
Five Squares estimated as a qaarter-coluni- a, and

ten squares as a half --column. ,

:l.

N. C.JTUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, . 1875.

THE HOBHHIG STAR.
' " PUBLISHED DAILY,BY "

KATBS Or WBSCMPTIOM IM ASTATCX:

one year, Cbnjp postage paid, 7 00

Six months. ) - '

Three months( ) " ......... 185
Onemonth,. C 100

r0 dty Subscribers, delivered la any part of the
eltv Fifteen CenU per week. Oar City Agents are
not MthorUed to collect for more than S months in
advance. ...

OUTLINES. ;

Several additional lives and some other
vessels reported lost by the storm, at Gal-

veston. The Servian legislature is
considering relation with Turkey in secret,
session.., Westervelt guilty on three
counts. Fifteen ' thousand - dollars
worth of '. smuggled diamonds have been
seized in New York. 7 Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows in the U. S. convened yes-

terday in Cincinnati Case of Tilton
vs. Beecher put off to next term of Court.

Schooner loaded with iron foundered
between Philadelphia and Boston; Captain
and JIate . lost. National Insurance
Commissioners convened in New Yo"rk yes-

terday. -- As a precaution against in-

sult to our Minister a U. S. steamer has
been sent to --Ilayti. ' British - brig
Amelia, Shelburne, N. 9., tor Rio Janeiro,
foundered ' off Charleston, without loss of
life. - Cubans have just received two
batteries and 1,500 stand of arms."

t

WHOLE'NOj. 2,606.
,1 NEW: ; ADVERTISEMENTS.

Metallic cartridge; military; hunj
. inoano creedmoor" rifles.

j. ... excel all others in accu. ,0 ,.
l

. RACY, STRENGTH , AND

' ' ' ' SAFETY. ' 'V

Ho Premature Discharge Ever Occurs.

Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibre
40, 44 and 80-10-0 ofan inch, and of any desired length.;
Charge ofpowder from 60 to ICS grains. Weight of
ba'ls from 230 to 64 graina Stock, plain; als3
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain ;. Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with' Interchangeable front
s'ght and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of - am--
inanition for above guns, constantly on hand. , - r

Prices from $30 to $135,.
1 , 8HARPS RIFLE, COMPANY,

septJl-DAWt- f . Hartford. Conn.

WICMIXGTOX CLASSICAL .

: ;
Wi :in' AND r- - isijA x 'Z

Ilathematical School.
; ' iitSSSSksrl Wncipals..

"

.
: :

rpHE FALL SESSION WILL BEGIN (D. V.) ON
1. the 4th October, 1875, at the rooms' of Mr

corner of Fourth and Princess streets. .

Terms per Session of 18 weeks, payable in advance:
Elementary English branches.. ...... ....$25 CO

.
' 'Advanced " " with Algebra 80 00

Latin, Greek, French and German lang- -
. i uages extra, each................ ..... 5 00--

Two or more of the above named languages 10 00

l
Incidental Expense fee..... ...... ...... j l CO

.

Pupils will be charged from date of entrance to
the end of the test-io-

- Keports of Schoiarsnip ana Deportment win oe
furaUhrd parents and guardians quarterly.'- Morn-
ing and afternoon sessions, throughout Fall and'
Winter. For further information address either of.
the Principals, at Wilmington, N.C -

' ' -
septSl-DSt&W- at -

L B. GRAINGER, S. D. WALLACE,

President Cashier.

Bank of ITew Hanover.

Authorized Capital : $1,000,000.

Casb Capital paid lit $300,000.

Surplus : Fuud $50,060.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN DAWSON' C M. STEDMAN

D. R. MURCHISON L B. GRAINGER

DONALD McRAB JAS. A. LEAK t

H. TOILERS. B. F. LITTLE ,

R. B. BRIDGERS i ' E. B. BORDEN :

J. W. ATKINSON - M. WKDDELL.
aag3i)-- tf nae -

for rent; z
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1875. TO OCTO- -

L ber l8Wt"tlie"brict building on North

lit' 1 .1., . it vn An nr.. a. mnA

Front streets, now occupied by - Mr. Jno. W

Gordon and others. :

J Tha building will be divided and rented as fol
'lows: ' ' ' '"" '.v. ' 7;

Two rooms on first floor, now occupied by Mr.

Gordoa as Insurance office. ,

' Two rooms on first floor in West end of building

similar to those on first floor of East end.

. , Basement and second and third floors of East half

of building.; , ;i , i :

- Basement and second: and third floors of West

half of building, v wi hni
1 1 The rooms on first floor are admirably located for
insurance Ageata, Commission Merchants or - Law-

yers; while the: upper floors are , wett. suited for
lamines. . . , .1

Annlv'tp
- i'.i a- CRONLY A MORRlS,:
--. ang 81-- tf nac T . Ob WM. H. BERNARD.

Sclioal for Tonus Ladles.- - -
7

MISSES KENNEDY & ' HART, Principals. ,

NEXT SESSION OF THIS IN8TITUnONTHE begin Wedaeeday, October 6th. School of
Music under the direction of Professor E. Van Laer.
For terms, &c., apply, after September 26th, to
Principals, corner Market and Third streets. - ' .

. sept 15-t-f nac. . r , ... , r,,M.i-n!nu - :

MISCELL ANEOIJS.

.
;;lT0fflcerlreo5iirer:&

.: , : : CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C, l;
, , . : .... . ;1 February 18th, 1674.. )

Notice tv Owners' of antf Ihtcht Dray
; l' ri 4 il. i ? f i ' ! S"I O U ' I '.. i '

OWNER of ' any ? Truck;-Dray- , Cart orTHE used in tbe city, will send the same to
the shep of John A. Parker, en Second Street, and
have their Registered number painted thereon be-
fore the first day of March, jprox., when the Ordi-
nance Imposing a Penalty will be enforced.
, A list of tbe registered numbers will be famished
on application at this office. : -

. t. 1 . ; i ' 1 fT. C 8ERVOSS,"
, feb 19-e- tf thur , . , - . Treasurer.

-- STARfLTO fAHNODNGEMEK
hi-fi- '

' 1 ' 'MY STUCK OF RKADV MADS ' ! ' '

i

TJEINO COMPLETE IN ALL ITS BRANCH K8,
'Jj 1 feel lo hesitancy! that I will offer
extraordiaary iadocraenu to hyer. I have ' laid
in a large and well t elected stock and am deter-miue- d

tosrhi i i J H-f'ti- " !

Give me a call and 1 1:1 convince yoa that the
du'l times cannot prevent you from wearing a new
baU," , .:- -t ..fff.y ;u;d i Ms! h u v' t:,.

sept, 19 tf I A, DAVID.

r ; For Sale;
" i !J1 i i

A-PARL- SET,
HANDSOME, MQDERI. AfO, .,,U i !

J t' ;. " 7 ' ' as good as new.
RUSSEU CAkPEW: '"Dvin .Hrmt t'J I ftFat Pttto, ft

Also bpSINO-ROO- Ms FURNITURE, ij sf a t? k?i
t t .Will be Sold apon AceommodatiBe Terma - ..

' Maybe' seen at my residence, oa. Third Street,

, parties contemplating heasekeening, can rent the
house ana ouy uarpeie, numuw ouu, imuj
fined. : . .f i .. W11JJAH tJALUKIL.
: sept 3f--lt

Hi A

mnE MOttNINQ STAB IIOOK BllfD--X

ERY la complete la all all its appointments,
ana la ia charge of oneof the meetskUirml workatea
in the State. AU kinds ef Binding executed neatly,
cheaply sad expedittoaajy.

!' ) is

aeavr- - VrelghisViH. nn tt i
fi.We learn that-- ' an i immense amount of
freight Is1 now,' and his been for some time
past, passing through this city' for-tb- e in-

terior, the Carolina Central Railway being
laxed to its utmost capacity to meet the de-

mands upon it. 1 This consists in a large
measure of goods' for the fall and winter
trade for merchants along the line of the
rdad to Charlotte, and no small amount go-

ing to cities south of that
"

place. j
fThere iis

'also, we understand, a large amount of
freight comingtfris way 'consisting of cot-

ton and other products from the interior. ;

Those who have ' buildings in
course of construction begin to evince a de-

sire' to get them completed speedily. This
is doubtless owing to the near approach of
the first of' October, when ihe'owners wish
either to occupy themselves or. secure ten-

ants. Within' a few days' we shall be able
to announce the completion of quite a num-

ber of nice residences and business 'houses.

Ribkc of Thermometer.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterday: , , , . "t '

:

7 A M.; 60; 12M.. 78; 2 P M , 75,' 4:30
P. M.,' 73; 9 P.. M., 68. . : :n i ;

t Spirits Turpentine
The Kaleigh Board of Alder-

men has ordered an enquiry preparatory to
obtaining waterworks.- - "7 1 ! K-

' The ' Watchman ' says Revf Ji
(I. Neiffer. of Salisbury,' has a? call from
Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Ohio.

! Yonng Austin,' who was wound-
ed at the celebration of the Orange, victory
in Durham tbe other day has since died.
Morris will probably lose, an eye in, addi-
tion to his left band. . , .,, . 1

:. Mr. Rufus Lewis, of Rutherford
county, a , deranged man, committed sui-
cide on Sunday, the 5th inst., by hanging
himself with a bed quilt twisted together,
says the Shelby Banner. ; v. :rt

' The creditors of the Bank of
Mecklenburg have filed : a petition in the
office of the Clerk of the District Court of
the United States at Greersboro, asking to
have the Bank adjudged a bankrupt.

-- iWe regret to learn that .
Col.1

Bennett, member of the Convention from
Anson county and chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, . suffers so from ' rheu-
matism that he is obliged occasionally to
rest from his! labors in the hall on a cot
placed in the lobby, j., - 11;'

,
V.: t;iTY,iTE31. '

Z

Book bosibt. m Jtoamas Btmm Book Bind
ery does all klads of Bbtdlnc and Baling la a work
manlike manner sad at reasonable prices. Xer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness ia the execution of
their orders. ' V-.- '"' ' '"

THAX8a' PKnrt-rua-tNSs- r Invaluable to rail
road companies,' cteamshlp eompaniee, bankf , nter--

cbanU. mannf aeturera and othen. Thoy are
and . changelesB, and .will copy, (harp and

clear for an indefinite period of time. , Paving joet
received a treeh Bopply of these Inks, we are pre-

pared to executeordere iromptly and at moderate
price. ' ' ' '.

. "'. " '

. corx or TKBTiaoinAU HAioriBAi, HoM May 30,

1874. Messrs. . 4 W. ToUey, 99 Maiden Lane, New
York CfenL: The 13 Oan which, joa built for me.
No. 3093, has arrived safely to hand.. Allow me to
thank yoa for the fidelity with which you carried oat
my instructions. The general outline, beauty of
proportion and excellent finish, are all that could be
desired, and more than meets my expectations. I
am more than ever impressed with the Idea that it ia
as necessary for a man to have a gun built to meas-

urement as to hare a boot so built to ensure a good
fit. , The pattern 175 and penetration 40 are very su-

perior. The pattern is as close as I desire, and the
penetration 1 thiak li seldom attained,' being far,

ahead of any public record which I have seen. 7; ;

pi SespectfanyTaaza,' .vv-.!'a.;t.- t j

, .: G. WDoaitur.

DIED.
MOHR In this city, yesterday, at i o'clock,

Maria Fredericka Mehr, aged 3 years and 10 days,'
and daughter of C. H. and Bretine Mohr. -- ; - ,

The burial will take place to-da- y at half-pa- st 3

o'clock, f. M., from the corner of Thirteenth and
Market streets Friends and acqnaintancea are b
vited to attend. , , . : !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction.
DAT (TUESDAY) AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.THISwill seU fc ; ; tf-r- i?.--rx t'.

Our Sales Booms, Front Street
3.000 Ws. Bacoa - Hams an! Sides.

; ; 10 bbls. noux: '
;"J-- ' :

jBnseMd .1 KitCuei.Fiiriiitiire,
with other articles, and

100 BOXES-iJALLAN'- CELEBRATED

, , Pale Soap.
ept Sl--Jt AucUoneers.

5TTlTn,T RUI l--i! f
WnoO tvf.f ha; "bah -. V 61!

1IOUSEKEKPKR SAYS ABOUT

.: r . i n Fjavorite Flour ' '

;i in to-da- y 's Journal.
a '""Xweiity' Oarrels Apples; "

,:,!,cnoicKmT.H '

inxKx uhas;d:mc1
S j aU fH-- i 6 l North FKnt S.

B Select Whisker,
A better and Purer Whkey than is usually sold

for twice the price.- -,
.

HE PUREST AND BEST , WHISKEY

I-o-
r $3 W, 3 OCfS M,;$3 00,

' 4 in this broad land. , . .

We are Sole Agent in North Carellna for this
aad the celebrated

These Two Brands are the Most Pop'uiai Medium
Priced Whiskeys in the country. .

CHAS. D. MYERS COS' . i
sept 81 It 5 & 7Nor Front street, ,

wnmiiiiLtoE Hale-Bemiaa- rj?

Will re-ope- n Thursday, October: tTft--

For particulars, aee circulars to be found at the
Book Stores several days before opening. t t r

Q. W, JEWETT,
smttt-ttK-'!1'- -'

- ITincipaL
Journal copy. ..

WILMINGTON,
A Colored man IV ho Never Voted the

- Kepubllcan Ticket Tbe Heaaon
"""Twiiy. .

j

Thereis an old colored man living at or
near Rockingham, Richmond county, form-

erly belonging to Col. Leake of that county,
who answers to the name of Mabrey Leake.
He is a man of more than ordinary intelli-

gence and before the war was one of the
trusted servitors of his master, who allowed
him certain privileges not enjoyed by the
servants generally, j Through this means
tbe old man was able,' by the exercise of the
proper energy and economy, and after some
years of patient industry, to accumulate
nearly $800 in money. This amount, some
time after the war commenced, he convert-

ed into silver and gold. Somewhat unex-

pectedly as well as unfortunately for him,
when- - Sherman's gallant cavaliers went
through that section some of them paid him
a ; visit, having heard, perhaps, that he
was the happy possessor of the small for-

tune alluded to, and when they departed
from poor Mabrey Leake's hospitable dom-ic- il

they bore with them the hard-earne- d

accumulations of bis labor and toilj leaving
him only about $3 60 in money, his watch
and pen knife. The old man called upon
the officer in command of the detachment
in that neighborhood and slated bis griev-

ances, telling him that bis men had taken
every thiug;he had.with the exceptions men-

tioned. The officer asked the man if $3(50
was all he'bad left, j

" All !" replied he, taking the amount
from his pocket and placing it in the palm
of the officer's hand, which was extended
towards him.

j " And jour watch and knife wcie all the
trinkets they left you, weie ibt-- ?" akcd
the officer. j :

.
1 . ,

"My watch and knife were all, " replied
the old uian.as he took them from his pock-

et aud placed them also into his. hand.
''That comprises everything of value your
meu left me.- - I have.labored hard and
saved closely to get a little something to-

gether t keep me in my declining years
and they have taken all but these."
j " Well, replied the brave soldier, we are
fgjtfing for yvu, and such small fatora as you
have been able to grant us serve, to com-

pensate in some measure for what we have
done, and are now doingj for your race."
I With these sage but not very consolinz
remarks the officer dismissed the old man,
not forgetting before doing so, however,
to exchange shoes with Mabrey, who had
on a very fine pair he had recently, pur-chase- d.'

..
And from that day to this, it is said, if

you want to make Mabrey Leake mad ask
him if he votes the Republican ticket!

Tbe Telegraphic Llae to Mulihvllle.
The work of laying the telegraph' line

from Wilmington to Smithville was com-

menced yesterday afternoon. .The line con-

nects with the Signal office in the 4th story
of tbe New Hanover Bank building, from
thence crosses Princess street, follows it to
Water street, and runs from thence to the
foot of Market street. From this point a
submarine or cable line will be laid across
the Cape Fear River, then from the oppo-

site side of the Cape Fear to Brunswick
River, which will be spanned by the wire
and from that point it will be continued to
Smithville by the old county road. It is
expected that tbe line will be completed to
Smithville by the 15th of October, when an
office will be established at that place im-

mediately. L'

Mr. J. A. Swift is the Electrician in
charge and Mr. W, W. McCullough, of
Port Deposit, Md., is the contractor. .

iriayora Court. - ;j
One Betty Faiswn, colored, became

Julia Ford," also colored, on
Satnrday night,' and cursed and abused her
very earnestly, -- following up the war of
words with ' an assault upon her with a
bottle, with which she inflicted some quite
severe wounds upon tbe arm and other por-

tions of the body of the unfortunate Julia.;
A warrant ifas subsequently issued for
Betty Faisbh and ' she ' was arrested and
lodged in tbe Guard House the same night

" Taking advantage of the latter's incar-
ceration, Julia1 Ford, on Sunday night,
waylaid Betty Faison'a little sister and gave
her a severe beating out of revenge for her
own treatment by the aforesaid Betty;
thereupon a friend of the latter had a war-

rant issued for the.arrest of Julia Ford.
Bot h part ies were arraigned before Majror

Canaday , yesterday morning, resulting in
a judgment for $50 and the costs f or thirify

days on the streHs,' as1 to Betty Faison,
while Julw Ford was ordered to pay fine

of $10 and costs or work fyr ten days on

A lUapMttuiment. i: -.

We don't know that we ought to tell it,
for it was a staid and bighjy respected citi-

zen who cameopt of a business nouse the
other Highl and saw the "street-ca- r at' some

little disuiicTilie'thbught ne'cJuld catch

it, but it would taka run. And run he

did, with the result of, vry rapidly drawing

near to the desired object 1 But then came

a disapppintmentiitTUe c&tl bads been all

the time coming towards him... As he turn-

ed sadly back a number of boys along the
street, taking no account of the fact that
the best of us will occasionally make mis-

takes, set up f noisy laugh, but the gentle-

man did not think it worth while to pay any

attention itfaad'pasBed on& f?ii ?'Xi

The valuable papers stolen from the office

of MrDaniel O'Corinof weekso two

since, consisting of notes, due bills, Ac.,

mention of which was made in this paper at

the time, were all returned to the office at
some time on Saturday evening last, during

his absence and without bis knowledge, , j

VOL. XVI.--N- O. 155:

perior Courts, Courts of Justices of
the Peace and such other Courts in-
ferior to the Supreme Court as may
be established by law," passed its
second -reading. - - -

Mr. Young called np the resolu-
tion providing for sine die adjourn-
ment and the vote was" taken, which
resulted as follows: Ayes 35; nays 44."

A number of ordinances reported
upon unfavorably by the committees
were laid upon the table. --

The ordinance providing for the
biennial meeting of the General As
sembly on' the first Wednesday of
j anuary, after considerable discussion,
passed its second reading. ; ;

The ordinance striking out the Sen-
atorial apportionment as appears in
sec. 4, an. 2, passed its second read- -

The ordinance striking out sec. 8
of art. 2 of the Constitution passed
its second reading.

The ordinance striking ont all of
sec 29,art. 2 after the words "holding
the elections in time",, passed ; its sec-
ond reading" i I a ?s f

On motion of Mr. Badger the Con-
vention adjourned till 10 o'clock Mon-
day. , Muy-- W.,:- -

MISCELLANEOUS. J ,'
The Sergeaht-at-Arro- s was report-

ed as being detained in his room on
account of sickness and ah indefinite
leave of absence was granted.

Note. We append the following
correction, which explains itself: '

Raleigh, Sept. 18th, ,1875.
Editor Daily News: Your report

of yesterday's proceedings of the
Convention seems to mistake my or-

dinance as to wearing concealed
weapons. It was to forbid this prac-
tice.

Rueus Babringer.

The mails will close at the City Post-Offic- e

until further notice as follows:
Northern (night) mails for all points North,

East and West of Wei don,
daily at... ..... .... J 5:45 P. M.

s " through and way (day) j

mails daily. except Sunday, 6:30 A, M.
Southern mails for all points:

South, dailv ........ . . . J 5:15 P. M.
Charleston, daily, at. . . . . , 5iS0 A. 11.

Western mails (tJ4 Li. K'yjaaiiy j

(except Sundays,) .......... 250 P. M.
Charlotte mail closes at 2:30 P. M
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays 0:00 A. Jtf.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear. River, Mondays and
Fridays.. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays). 5:30 A. JI

Onslow C. II,, and intermediate
offices every Fridav ....... i 6:00 A. M.

- The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close
at 8 P. M., daily, except Sundays.

Mails delivered from 650 A. M. to 7:30
P.'iL, and on Sundays from 8 50 to 950 A.
M. :. j
; Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 00 P. M. Money order

Department open same as
r
stamp

" 'otficK. -

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night '

Mails collected from: street boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

A

..

NEW ADVERTISEIlENTSi
See ad. Mathematical School.
O. W. Jewett Wil. Male Seminary.
See ad. Sharpe's Rifle Company.
Surikr BRoa. Mocking Bird Lost
Chas. D. MTEBS& Co. Flour, &c

" 1 Croult & Morris Auction.
William Calder Parlor Furniture.

Local Vol. '

Day's length 12hs. llmin. .

- Cool, and possibly rain near the
coast.-- , - ' ' . r-.- '

Range of ' thermometer yester-

day 15 deg. I

No business of importance be-

fore the Magistrates yesterday.

High water 1:25 and 10:31 P.
M. Smithville 2bs. 22min. earlier.

Quite a crowd collected to see

the Vwire-pulling- " on PrinceBS street yes-

terday.
' ' ' '

;

The children of a colored pay
school in Brooklyn had a festival at the City

Halljastnight ? . . j
We saw some cabbage in market

yesterday that were monsters, and sweet
potatoes that were large, smooth-skinne- d

and sound as could be desired.

Our travelling agent and corres-

pondent, :Mxl Wm. R. French, starts on a

raid up the Wilmington3 and Weldon Rail-

way to-da- y1 We commend him tootle
good offlces of the many kind friends of

The Morning Star. :

' 5 'll There is an old chronic break in

the , sidewalk ' betwwn the Court House

and Second Btreei. A half hour's work by

somebody or anybody would cure it aud

call down the blessings ot many uany

travellers that way.

And nw Young America, is

" all eves" and all of tbeni are turned to--

ward the horrid contortionists and outrage-

ous animals pictured on the circus boaida.

If these are specimens of ' modern art, pry
let us go back to tbjfjchjisslci ijL.
"AitTwoman by the name

of I. Kate SinithTwaVi arrested j by Ofilcer

Edgar. Miller, of the police, force, . charged

with drunkenness and disorderly conduct

on the streets.: She .was locked up for a
hearing before the Mayor this morning.'. .;;

i-

-i. Market ock was J ornamented
with a ' few sad and lonesome looking

watermelon! yesterday. It almost gave us

a chill to look at 'em. and to think of eating
one's , teeth chatterone was enough to set

ing. There did not seenv to be: any great
" 'rush of buyers. t , , .

MISCELLANEOUS.

- Bacon, Pork,' Bagging, Ties, &c
Boxes Di S.r Sides.. . ts : . ' -

Boxes Smoked Sides and Shoulders, '

Poraj " ' , j2g Bbls

2qQ Ro1'8 anJ na1f Ko118 Extra Heavy Bagging.

orToni Ties, " ; '
QQ Bales N. R. and Eastern Hay,

Bbls Glue. .
'

JQO
Bdls Hoop Iron,

QQ Second Hand Spirit Casks,

ijj Hhds and Bbla New Crop Cuba Molasses, '

2QQQ Bbls Fleu'r, all grades. '

yg Bags Prime Rio Coffee,

JQQ Barrels Refined Sugar,

Kegs Nails, - .

Bags Shot,

2g I'oxes Extra Cream Cheese, -
'

5Q Ca.es Lye. ' :
1

2 Cases Soda, . .. '

Cases Candy.5Q (

25 Cases Potash, ,

25 Gross Sanff,

Gw88 Matc,je8 '100
5Q Cases Oysters, ' '

2QQ Boxes and Half Boxes Candles. .

5 Boxes Soap.

For sale low by
septlMf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON. 1

Quarantine Notice. ;.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. ALL VESSiLS
Ports South ef Cape Fear, willco&e to at

the visiting station near Deep Water Poiat, and.
await the inspection of the ,

Quarantine Physician.
' , . :

All vessels from Ports where Yellow Fe-ero- r

other infectious disease exist, will be required to
ULdergo a rigid and prolonged Quarantine.

All vessels, or boats of any character having sick- -
ness on board on arrival, or having had tickness any
time during the voyage, are required to come to the
station for inspection; without regard to the Port
from whence they come. Vessels not included as '

above wili proceed without detention. -
Pilots are csneciallv enioined to make careful in

quiry relative to vessel, crew &c , and if not satisfitd
witn wo statements oi tne captain or Commander,
or if the vessel is a filthy condition, they will
bring the vessel to the station for further examina-
tion. - , ,

Pilots wilfully violating the Quarantine laws ere
Subject to a forfeiture of their branch; Masiers f . --

vessels toa' flue of two hundred dollars a Cay for
every day they violate the Quarantine laws, and all
other persons are liable for each and every offence.' .
vAll vessels subject to- - visitation under' above
regulations, will set a flag in the main rigging, Port
Bide.- ' -

- . . ... .

, F. W. POTTER, Quarantine Physic'an,"
' .. - Port of Wilmington, N. O; !

Smithville, N. C, May S7th. 1875.
juue lt aw tUl Nov. 1 Tu Fr

Forest and - Stream,
. ...hi : .

A, Weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages."
'

. DEVOTED TO ..

J. FIELD SPORTS,.
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, FISH CUL- -

TUBE, PROTECTION OF GAME. PKBSER.
VATION OF FORESTS, YACHTING, BOAT-
ING AND ALL

Out-Do- or Recreation and Slniy.
. It is the only Journal in this Country that fully

supplies the wants tnd meets the necessities of the

Gentleman Sportsman.
1

. TEli MS $5 00 A YEAR.

Liberal discount to Clubs.
, - Send for: a Specimen Copy.

- Fareat Sc. Stream PnbllahlnK Co.,
17 Chatham Street, (City Hall Square),

-- :'' ' : ; (. NewYork.'
Post Office Box 8838 mar 28-t-f.

California Pears, z:

ARGE.cAoiCE CALIFORNIA PEARS.

Apples, Grapes, Cocoanuts, &c, - .

: At ' - ; s. G. NORTHROP'S
- sept 8-- tf . Fruit and Confectionery Store.

;: Cpottni ; Pears,;. Cooling Pears, :

BaRTLETT PEARS, PEACHES, APPLES, .

, . Just arrived and for sale at .
:

. . - G. H. W. RUNGE'S,
t

' "63 N. E. Corner Market and Second Streets.
!6-t- f . 'sept ; ; J

5 Country Hercliants.
7GUR -- ATTENTION' IS CALLED TO THE

X very fine and large assortment of Hardware in
all its branches, and especially to the very low
prices. Only examine gotds and then compare
prices and you will be convinced that the place to
buy your Hardware is at the Old Establised Hard-
ware Houee of '

. .
' JOHN DAWSON,

' sept IH-tt- v ' - ' : J Nos. 19. 20 and 81 Market St.

Coffee, Sugar and Flour.
.

2 QQ Bags Coffee.'
li 1

.
-5Q BblsSugar."

'! 1 ' '"gQQ BblsJ Flour.

For sale by ' ' "
tept!9-t-f KBRCHNER Sc CALDER BROS.,

Corn, Hay, Bagrstfng ... and Tie?.
2Q Q 0 Bushels Cora, ;
250BDfy'

Rolls Ba-gin- g, ' '
.;

ff 1 1 Tons New and Pieced Ties. , u
t V - ; ! 'i 1 ; "t .r,.."i - .i

' For sale by ' '
;. eptl9tf ': KBKCHNERA CALDER BROS .,

': n Molasies, Molasses ,
--

r

Hhda and Bbls N. C. Cuba, ;. . . ,y5
HBdsS. H. Molasses,' '

, '
BblS.,H..MoIa9sea.,'- - . , - . .;J5Q

:,u ?.!Forealeby
ieptlOtf KEKCIINER & CALDER BROS.

, Powder, Powder, Powder,
'400 1B EIfl sportIll n Bl8tIni? pwder

' "''' ";-Forsate Sy"
4

sept 19 f , - KBltCHNER & CALDER BROS.

u. .Fresti Newtown Pippin Apples,. -

TUST RECEIVED, NICE LARGE IRISH ' TO-t- )
.tatoes. new pickled Cucumbers, Just opened.

Vmtep in good Vinegar. No: 1 Mackerel and F. M.
Beef . just opened. Fresh Oranges aad Lemons. ,
' u'''.'-- ' ' r ! 1For sale lowby

septn-t- f - n ' JAMB8C- - STEVENSON. -

1 ' Powdered Sage, ;

XT owdered Cayenne Pepper, In 1 pound can s a
bulk, a fresh supply ; Celery Seed, Mastard Seed,

Brashes and Fancy Articles of every description,
always on hand aad for sale low by ,

' -

i .. :
' ' sept 10-t-f GREEN & PLANNER, Druggists.

i The Fall Trade.
Wb ABE PREPARED TO FILL TDK ORDERS

of our country frlenda at the lowest possible prices.

Call and sec us
GILES St MURCHISON,

ept 19-t-f New Hardware Store.

Te-Pay- er neetlns , . ' r

In pursuance of the call published $6t4ur

issue of Su'nd ayJ there "was ' a, (consi4efal3e
assemhlage ot citizens at the Old Library

lastHall evening. ---

On motion ptpi-tyf- t einan, Coll:

JnoMcRae was called to titechaif and Mr.
Wm. Larkins requested to act as Secretary.

The Chairman explained the object Of the
meeting to be the consideration; f

Of the ex-

cessive tax levied by the county ;r
Mr! S. N. Martin then addressed the

meeting on the subject under consideration
and concluded by moving for a recess of
five minutes for consultation, ' which was
adopted. : At the' expiration of the recess
Mr. Martin presented the following resblu-tio- n,

which-wa- s unanimously adopted as
the sense of the meeting. '1 . j

??Mrfa?d, 'That a commiltee of six be ap-

pointed by the Chair.-wit- h powerto act at
once if in its judgment it , if desirable to
commence legal proceedings; to enjoin .the
collection of all taxes levied by the County
Commissioners of New Ilanover on the
city of Wilmington which are in excess of
tbe limit prescribed by law. "The com.
mittee is further autborteed jo collect sub-
scriptions for the purpose.

On motion Of Mn Martin It was 'further
Besotted, That Col. JnoMcRae, Chair-ma- u

of this meeting, be and is by.tbiajeso-lutio- o

appointed Chairman of tbe commit-
tee appointed by the foregoing resolution
the number being increased . .thereby to
seven. . tf" rJi7-- , ".

Mr. W. M. Poisson moved that a com-

mittee of five ' be appointed to investigate
tbs bonds of the county and city authori-

ties, and, if they find it necessary to do so,

to take such action in the matter as may be
desirable. ' -

'"Ur. i hnirmanapKited the following
geuikincn ih that - committee: W. ; M.

- i . lUnkiu, J. A. Engelhard,
Win. L biniih aud E. T. llancock. LLilt

jAfivi, remarks by Col. E. P. Hall, the
. mee? ing djourned6Ubjecttp tbe , call of
the t huir. ;;::?.,? : '

,ir; 1 ; '.

Hlshwajr liobbery on. a Small Scale.
One of the members of the policd force,

Lo was off duty at the time, informs us
that he was taking a walk iu the extreme
southern portion of the city on or near Fifth
street, on Saturday, when he suddenly teard
the cries of some person apparently in dis-

tress, almost immediately followed by the
appearance of a smalt colored boy, who
stated, amid cries and sobs; that he had
just encountered a colored girl who knock-

ed him down and robbed, him of 50 cents
which he had in his pockets. The officer

instantly started for the scene of the rob-

bery, which was near by, but was just in
time to see the girl, who was apparently
nearly growni making the best sort of time
in an opposite direction. He gave chase
and kept Hp the pursuit until he reached
Orange street, when he found that the girl

had so far outstripped him in" the race that
he concluded it was useless to pursue her
further. We learn that several robberies
of tbe same character have occurred in that
vicinity lately, and there are reasons for
supposing they were committed by the same
party. 1 'Z '

chief" Engineer or the Fire Depart-
ment. ,

.The Board of Aldermen met yesterday
afternoon and elected CoL Roger Moore
Chief Engineer, of the .Fire Pepartment
This is an excellent selection and one that
ought to, and probably will,? give universal
satisfaction. CoL Moore has large ex
perience as a fireman and is also possessed
of the judgment and discretion so requisite
to the position he is to fill. We congratulate

the Board on their choice' as chief of this
important department for the protection of
the property of our citizens and commend
the judgment; theyhave Usplayed in a
matter which' so vitally "concerns us all,7

bite'and colored. J UI ECj'niO J W SZi j

i After the election above referred to the
Board went into executive session and then
adjourned. ' '''Z. "'.,.' .

'

Borlnc Tb'rouah:tbe"atlkrl Beaml'Z
i We were shown, yesterday,

:
at the shop!

of Mr. S. Burt, near the' foot of Mulberry
street, the hnge 17-in-ch artesian well auger
recently used in boring through the marl
beds on the! land of Mr." M Cronly, in
Brunswick county. ; Mr.B. w repairing it,
sharpening the oinls) kt- with the view
of making another trial in boring through
tbe solid cement or other hard substance,
which it failed to penetrate on a former
occasion. ' Mr. Burt thinks there will be
no difficulty in accomplishing the feat now

with two men to-wor- k the' machine. Be-

fore the power was too great, (six men be-

ing employed), as was manifest from the
wtenched aud twisted condition of thej

''auger. ' -

Kuudayj 1 iTii . ,: iL
Not a few were the disappointments of

Sunday, It was just the hour forjnorning
services.' ioL the churches iwhtin JJierain
commenced to comeaogently down. Those

who had gone, earlyjwere caught n the rain

on iheitTeturn borne, ani tpje wo in
tended to go late coubia't go at all. Then
in the evening the sky looked threatening at

the hour for service and .most people con-- :
eluded it "Would not be prudent." Id venture

out; and then ' the perverse" clouds didn't
raid a drop after all, and everybody sat at
iiome' over their dull books and generally
went to bed Indulgihg'a pretty bad Sunday

humor.' irr .rr.-- ,v.;y ;

Died tih9tih332Sa ri
The little daughter of Mr. a Sternberger,

residing on Fourth, between i Chesnut and
Mulberry streets, who has ' beerlisufl!ering

with jBrnall-po- x for the pas two . weeks,
died Saturday knight- - A few "days since
she-wa- a reported' cpvale5cent,but jaflef-ward-s,

it appears. suffered a relapses De-

ceased was between two and three years of
age--- ', r- - ' : : i .; ' ' i

There is now no case of small-po- x In the
""

city.,. V-'- -
.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

I TWELFTH DAY.

;! Abridged from the Raleigh News.

Raleigh, N.C, Sept. 18.
i Mr. Clingman, from the Committee

on Legislative Department submitted
a report from the same.

ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Woodfiii, an ordinance pro-
viding for the meant) of submitting
the amended Constitutiotl to the peo--

to bo voted upon seriatim, &c --

teferred. ..
. . '

By Mr. Thome, an ordinance to se-

cure a just and equal apportionment
of Municipal, Legislative and Con-
gressional Districts. Referred..

By Mr. Rumly, an ordinance to ex-

empt $200 worth of personal proper-
ty from sales, under execution, &c.
Keferred. ;

; By Mr. M iinden, a resolution to ad-

journ sine die.'. Lies over.
INTRODUCTION OF jMAJ. PATTERSON.

, Mr. Turner said it was his pleasure
to introduce to the Convention his
newly elected colleatre, Maj. ,W- - N.
Patterson, aud would ask that the
oath of office be now-- administered to
the delegate. j " :

; Maj. Patterson went forward to
the clerk's desk, , and was regularly
sworn In as a delegate from Orange

"county. :
-

CALENDAR.

The ordinance to reduce the num-
ber of Supreme Court Judges to
three instead of five taken np on its
third reading, and passed by . a vote
of 55 to 26. , Z

The following Republicans voted
for theordinanue: Messrs. Bean, Bow-
man, Boyd, Kerr, Lowe, McCandless,
Viuox and Woodfin. - -TMr. Boyd moved to reconsider the

vote by which the ordinance passed
its third reading.

Mr. Manning, of Chatham, moved
ti table the motion to reconsider.
The motion prevailed.

The substitute for the ordinance in
regard to the reductionjof Superior
Court Judges, providing for nine ju-
dicial districts, to be diminished or
increased by the Legislature.

N Mr. Badger offered an amendment
a4 follows: "But the General Assem-
bly shall not abridge the term of of-

fice arid judges except by impeach-
ment." He afterwards withdrew it

n the promise that the idea of his
amendment should be incorporated in
the bill of rights.

Mr. Bowman offered - an amend-
ment to strike out the; wection per-luitting'l- he

GeirerafAssembly to in-

crease the numbercof districts. He
was oppos'ed to the flexible language
of the ordinance,and could 4 not see
that tiie.objecL sought Xo he accom-
plished, viz: economy, could be ob-

tained if the General Assembly was
left with' the power to increase at

' will. ZZi '

Ai r. Manning, of Chatham, opposed
the amendment. He aiT the Com-

mittee iu reporting the "substitute
look into consideration the fact that
in after years the increase of popula-
tion in the State would demand an
intreise ofthe judicial circuits, and
ihe General Assembly in its wisdom
eou Id provide1 for 4 the-'dema- nd and
thejiK-ces- ty of ; calli ug a Convention
or altering the Constitution by the
expensive processof Legislative

" ,: "-

Mr. Chamberlai 11 ad v ocait ed the
amendment. ZZ'Z iV Z

Mr. Barnnger favored the aubati-tut- e

and opposed the amendment, but
gave notice of an amendment requir-
ing its reference to the committee for
revision before final adoption U

Mr. Jarvis sttted that there was al-

ready a provision in the rules requir-
ing every ordinance adopted to be re-

ferred to a special committee," com-

posed of the chairmen of all commi-
tter, for revision. Mr. Barnnger then
withdrew his amendment, v

:

"Peiidin 'further discussion, Mr:
Singletary called the previous ques-
tion. , ,'r,xavv .4r?v--

Messrs! Justice,5 Badger and Cros-
by gave notice of amendments. '

The yeas and nay were demanded
on the call for the previous question,
which being sustained, resulted in the
call, nd the several amendments
were either withdrawn or voted down

The original bill T then passed its
second teadin 'tt ar vote of 5 8 to 'H.

The ordinance, providing, that the,
J udicial power of the fttate soair oe

vested in a Court for the trial of im
peaebments, a Supreme ! Court, So- -


